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CONFIGURATION

Main specifications

After sales service
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GHW-H001
MODEL:

S/No.X*******
FCC ID:OUCGHW-H001

-001

Part names

Product label

CN2 connector

CN1 connector (antenna connector)

How to use

FCC WARNING

 

OMRON Automotive Electronics Co. Ltd. 

6368 nenjyozaka, Okusa, Komaki, Aichi 485-0802 JAPAN

Tel: +81 568 78 6392

URL: http://www.oae.omron.co.jp 

      

Transmission frequency                926.85 MHz

Output power                                 50 mV/m (3m)

Antenna                                         Internal loading antenna

Switches                                        Power on/off, Charge setting, Climate setting

Link state acknowledgment           Buzzer and LCD

Battery                                           Lithium battery (CR2032 x 2)

Operation temp. range                  -10 C to + 70C

Dimensions                                   83.8 x 32 x 18.4 mm (Not incl. protrusion)

Weight                                           35 g       

Transmission frequency                926.85 MHz

Output power                                50 mV/m (3m)

Power supply        5 V 

Current consumption                    1.5 mA 

Antenna                                         Printed dipole antenna 

Operation temp. range                  -30 C to + 85 C

Dimensions                                   52 x 25 x 52 mm 

Weight                                           35 g      

    For after sales service, contact :  

Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for product compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This device complied with Part 15 of FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 

(1) this device may not cause any interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of this device.

Pressing the power switch for more than 0.5 seconds turn the power of the fob on (with a buzzer sound) and the fob starts transmitting a request signal to obtain vehicle
information. If a response signal from the vehicle is properly received, the vehicle information will be displayed on the LCD with a buzzer sound.

Turning the power of the fob on

You can remotely start/stop charging with the fob. 
Pressing the charge switch while vehicle information is displayed on the LCD starts transmitting the setting information.
*Pressing the power switch while vehicle information is displayed on the LCD shows the in-vehicle temperature. 
Once the setting is done and a response from the vehicle is properly received, a charging icon will be displayed (or disappeared for charging stop) on the LCD with 
a buzzer sound.

Start/stop charging  

Turning the power of the fob off

Turning the the air conditioner on/off

Pressing the power switch for more than 0.5 seconds turn the power of the fob off. Also no button operation for more than 30 seconds automatically turns the power off.

You can remotely turn the air conditioner on/off with the fob. 
Pressing the climate switch while vehicle information is displayed on the LCD starts transmitting the setting information.
*Pressing the power switch while vehicle information is displayed on the LCD shows the in-vehicle temperature. 
Once the setting is done and a response from the vehicle is properly received, a climate icon will be displayed (or disappeared for air conditioning off ) on the LCD with 
a buzzer sound.
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